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Wrestlers
DEFEAT QUAKERS/

28-8, mum
Veterflrt Illinois Team Tb Face

lions in Recreation Hall., ;
On Eastern Trip"

Opening the season with a 28-to-8
rfctory over Penn Saturday, the Lion
wrestling teafn will continue its'cam-
caign by meeting the University .of
Chieag* in Recreation Hall at 4

o’clock Friday afternoon.

The Maroons, who placed fourth in

the “Big Ten” Conference chanipion-
jhips fast year, will bring a vetbran
cotfit East Following their meet
here, the Mid-westerners ..will - face
boffi "Franklin and Marshall sndLo?
high to conclude their Eastern trip.

Either Ross or Maize will receive
the Assignment to face A. Winhig,
captain of the Maroon grapplers, in
the-lis-pcnmd eriebunter. .Cowell Will
'probably be catted ' upon -to meet
Charles Himan, the Illinois entry in

r tbe-following bout.-. ' -
' The 135-pound match will see Cap-

tain Hiibler opposed tb William Dy-

-c Another. Chicago veteran with a
good record. Three men, Barbers,
•-Tpdbunteiy and West, are seeking the
ebufce to meet cither Kaiser or John-
ston, Uoh aspirants for. the 145-
pound-berth.

Veterans with Chicago
?' Transuc or Reybitz will receive the

'eallta grapple with Winslow, the mid-
western 155-pounder, while Campbell

' will fate E/Basse, Chicago veteran,
'r-.jn the next match. Long, -probable■ 175-poocd entry for. the Lions, will op-
v po* either KroeSen, Wattenberg, or

' Ingalhs. . , :

£-.-.Max Sonderby, outstanding Illinois
/ Veteran, will try to maintain hia hon-.
•' ois in,the unlimited ciaßh. Either;

Fisher or Pearce are' expected- to be j
sent jo against him by .Coaih Charlie 1

‘ Spddei- ' ‘ - • »|
% Vja Saturday’s meet CaptainHubler,;
; -'4oy Maize, Karl Kaiser, Paul Camp-i
;%* bell;:-and Sam Fisher sCored falls,
-‘v- while ’Larry Cdwell secured a time

Phil Gabriel, Penn - 176-
if.-pounder, • and Pappano were the only

seofers for the'Red and BUle.
r. The quickest -frit;oft the afternoon,

by ’GaVrioVlast year'sEenh icaptain,, over. Padl f-Long*/ .After 3
: .’v tainnUs’ seconds of fast and fur-
,V.few-fighting, the Philadelphian-pin-1

Long’s - shoulder -to .the mat tp
. v thelast Quaked tally. . J j
•, V.rllate*,"' substitution:
-r’firßoss in the.ll6-pound class,-opeii-1
r£ve4the. match with a fall over. Heugh

6 minutes 38’ seconds.' In the;
;£;~feitherWeight bout . Cowell .secured ,/

£h'tfse advantage of more than 8 min* IHoeplfe-,of Petttt. - .< I
off at'h fast pace, Captain!

vantage over Horn,
yrtbc Rcd and Blue entry, within less
SvSuit15 seconds after, the.start of the

'.Th’e NUCany captain
helpless: on the’ mat after
lB seconds. .

vha the 145-pound match Kateer de-
p-Jfaitfed Kindler of Penn by a fall after

battle. The Lion lead
to'eighteen points bc-

I Pappano made the ■first score
[yvfijr the Quakers by securing a-17 sec-

decision over Reybitz in the
| -P'wljf extra-period match.
* DEVTH BY SKI-JUHP;'PAILS - . suicide

.suicide- by -trying; ski-
;t>jj6nping for the .first time because.;

flunked aifjnal ex~k
.^itoikatlon,it two
fOtjkpniversityvof \Vjscsnsmfsund re»j

£-«buy that desperate, amateura'cAn
a ski jump and live. t 6 tel!

tale for they failed in the suicide
s*:rifteJnptJ ;v
fell* :

feet {Meai
A. A. BoardApproves .

-Indoor Track Events
An indoor track schedule of four

meets was ,
officially 'approved by

the’College'Athletic Board of Con-
trol last,week/ according 'to Neil M.
Fleming,- graduate manager of ath-
letics.
.Opening the season with the Mil-

rose games in New York; February
8, the tfackmen will next compete
at the Meadowhrook races m Phila-
delphia, ;February, 12. A ddte'for
the New York .Athletic, club, meet
remains .open, but the . team' will
conclude its season In'the T.'C. A.
A. A. A. championships ‘in New
York City, March 1.

Yearlingsdefeat :

i 'Wyoming

Overtake Opponents in Final Minute
Of Gapie To Win Season’s

Opening Encounter

‘Overcoming a two point lead in tho
Idit minute' of play the freshman bas-
ketball team" opened, its court season
by defeating "an experienced' Wyom-
ing seminary'five, 31-to-29, in Recre-
aiion Hall Saturday night. -

:Two minutes before the- final
Whistle, with the score tied at- 27-27,
pfdtton; made two’foul shots to put
the visitors two -points, in-tho leati.
OAe minute before the game ended
iSlnk, substituting' for Daykin, tied
thb count with a nice shot, from the
side!

*

.

■ Five seconds remained when Funk
the court and sent it spinning through
rfeteived the ball neaWthe middle of.
the basket with the winning points.
Dailey Wyoming -forward, barely’
nilssed. a Tottg shot’just its the gatne
ehded. '

„ :9„ .-

Wyoming, fresh from over
the strong Oickinson seminary "quin-
tet Friday night, .met,, unexpected
strength from the inexperienced plebe
team'-. :Eight times "during ttte-gdme
the score was tied. "It was’ deadlock-
ed at half-time, 12-to-12, and again
at the end of the,third quarter, 21-to-
-21.

QUAKERPASSERS

Colgate Team Overcomes Lion
Quintet, 25-24, in,'First

Association Game

■ Penn State’will seek to extend Nit-
tany supremacy over-PCnn to the bas-
ketball court .when the Lions clash
with th§.Quaker,paaserarin-the Pales-
tra, Philadelphia, Saturday. . night.
Gridmeri, hooters, and wrestlers have
downed Red and Blue opponents dur-
ing their respective seasons. •

Coming at the beginning of the mid-
' spftleSter recess, a large ’Crowd,-of
Pehn State; students." irre - expected; to
.witness- 'jtf*;Jack/MafdS3
return's. to..the;line-up,- the -varsity
courtmon will be at full strength Sat-
urday. Illness has.kept the fast jun-
ior forward out of the game since the
•Montana'fray.

, Ten men will probably make.the trip
to Philadelphia, leaving here 'Satur-
day- moaning;: Although the definite
starting selection will not be made
until Thursday,- the two forwards' who
have, the call will probably be chosen
from - the ■ 'Fry, -Le'yda,--hnd Mazess
trio. ' Fred Brand at center, with
Stahley and Saltzm'an, guards, com-
plete( the most likely combination.

* i*erin Wins I? in. 15 Starts
• The Quakers 'downed- NaVy, '29-to- .

20, Sdturddy. night to annex their •
thirteenth Victory of the season. Uni-
versity, or Michigan . and. Syracuse
h'aVe been the only teams to over-
come Coach' McNichol'a courtmen,.who ;
are leading the Eastern Intercolleg-
iate league.' Yale, Dartmouth, Indi-
ana, Afmy, Havetford,'Dickinson, Get-
tysburg, arid St. Joseph’s 'have all
“fallen* before tHd' Quakers/ while 1
Navy has -been defeated twice.-- •

’

’
Colgate gained the lead in the Syro-i

cuse, Colgate, Penn State association
whert .they downed the Nittany pass--
crp by 'a Yi'artoW 25-to-24 Margin irf
Recreation Hall-‘feriturday night. ', •

The Lions gained the lead in the earn
Iy stages of the game, tied the scord
at the half, fought to a 22-to-19 ad-j

Vantage late in the -final period; but
:faltered• in the closing.-
lode by a single point. The score at
half-time was 12-to-12.

-The line-up: .., . ,
'Plhn State (2<) " ' ’CoTsate (25)
:Fry - F.._ / Bonacker
Lcyda F I— Hairy
•Hmnd - C -Nlehcds
Sftltzman O r ; Grynwald
Stahley G ... Sullivan

'Substitutions—Penn State: Miller. Colirate:
DtAvler, L. Lramer, and'Capes.
- Field jroals—Penn State; 'Brand <. Fry Z.
Stlihloy,2, Le>*da< li Saltamfln.U .Colgatet
Bodacker

r4, Oowfer z," Ilnßy it. suulvan 2,
Capes 1. •

Foul iroals—Penn State:.4 out of 7. Cokratc:
8 but of ». . *.

•’ - . •

R*fer*er Geliel. StiaHiiehttnhtt.,
Umpire; ,/ :. : /

PATRONIZE ' OUk 'AOVEktISER’s’.

Punchhig' their way to a 6-tO-l vic-
tory ovOr West'Virginia, Lidn^ inter-
collegiate" champion leather 'pushers,
made their first bid for an undefeated
sedston Recreation Hall • Saturday
afternoon.'

Because his opponent became ill
while ehroiite' hero Julius [Epstein,,
star’ BdritarffweTght, wonhis match by
defaiilt. Davey'.Stopps, making his
first appearance in an intercollegiate
meet, Otttjabbea Harrison to win!-'a
decision in'the featherweight; setto/

• Although'handicapped in opposing ,a
foe, taller arid of longer reach, Boni
Casorii rocked his opponent,'’ Hesse,
with vicious 'rights to receive--a de-
cision in the 1,35-pound_ class.

The climax of 'the meet came when
A 1Lewis,, arid hard-hittirig Nit-,

£•

I'i
l and lasts toL.

fij’ujt every taste tp

||tevery foot.V&ss>.

[K'-'MEhi’S'SHOES
|||]Enspcct these fine at '

Montgomery
and Co.

.
..

. . . I -*■- • •• ' r :

TRY OUR HOME COOKED MEALS
lDuring Mid-SemeStcfr

'

•
'■ THE FENWAY .

.
.

"

;

FOR SECOND lIAND BOOKS
I :•> :W Brittg Yourtiists 111 •
/ Second Semester BooksReady , '•

I The Athletic Store ‘"v’'
I ■ 'bri'Coi-Op Corner f

I ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES,
/.-■Kv, ■ ' .../• V., .

:-v:.

anthracite:

iv, ■ Phone 136 ‘ - North Patterson street

THE. PENN STAS’S COLLEGIAN

For theMid-Year '

-Graduate

A WRIST WATCH

HANN & O’NEAL’S

Pege-Tiree
. r •

-.V.

■ Away Saturd
livengood,Houck

lead cot jrYracje
’ * • .V.'.

HITMEN OVERCOME
WEST VIRGINIA, 6-1

Break
Basketball Qu’intcts^befeat

Croche,;Frean Hall
facAndrews, Lewis Give Lions

Knockout .Wins—Hawking ;*

- Floors Veneroso
Breaking the deadlocks in the iiiter-

unit basketball' * league races, LivCn-
good in class A and .Mouck in class
B brought their courtVteams into the
lead by victories in their- respective
divisions Friday - night. .

-from-. .Frear <HaH,
while’DoucW passers, vanquished the
Croche quintet to bring, their record
to three straight'wiris. Bixler’s'fioor-
mfe'n'are’in second place with'twoVic-tories fitid no defeats. THe Stearns
and Ler’da aggregations have a simi-
lar recefd-in'clads A. ’

No games have’ been scheduled for
this week, although managers Whose
games wer© cancelled'last Wednesday
may arrange gdnres Tor - tomorrow
.night-if they'wish io‘. 11 - :

tally f4sip(ran<?e'r, tangled wjth the}'drews~ floored -Jake star
jVtSteudn Htfrify 'Sftrnkaird . to yrin a Mountaineer football man, three times
vidoassltfgfest'inthe first rOtiqd. [before he!’wtfs granted a . technical
j' "Aftcrtwo close' rounds in the' mid~<khdekoat fCrditt.
dfe weight Battle, ’Alex Chaik'owsky

VnY,„ 'rt •
iosed. his left' jdb to advantage'in the ?? ?K

. t
V I?

third period and was awarded the de- heavyweight battle, Leonard Haw-

cision' 6Ver Captani tfregg'Krebs o’f Wns S iv6n a technical knockout
■Wpst -Virginia.- In the Hght.-heavy- decision after one minute twenty sec-
weight melee Captain- Marty McAn- onds of fighting in the second round.
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; DATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED i
• ;■ ’ uti'l'-i <■ ■ ' "at,!
MORRELL’S BlfeTilAftD PARLOR

CGyiGE Cllt RATE STORE
ikECIAL TllflS WEEK V.//:

... JI.OOJBox Un.Peu jyOIUENT Face Powder.
! -sl:o(Hit)Ul4 tfrf Pcu D’ORIENT Peffalhe

ROTH: 51.00 ' V '■' 'Hdi«'<rdSffl't%rS«iW'ntW-S Sheets and 50 Envelopes .
.

~l.i .i.- i. .. I' i 1 ' * -

Arid wtoit’stfrtng with iny

.Jbisauty Sir Mortimer.

’?^3verytiiin; she answered him tmArnchhigly.

[ fe that of a man gargling In an elevator
:ejto!oit,b 'C6I/DS.;:.|th(6y

shall fcall me. honey ftho flees riot smoke. this

tooth fcigarette 1 .
. hot a cough in it carload. ”

'•<* J'■' ’ • ‘ ’v-’ ; y Co.

ahaft-Chai

<sRW\fiita CIGARETTE

PLAN TOATTEND "PENN STATE NIUHt”
AT-THE GREEN RIDGe'cLUB, SCRANTON '

<>N FRIT)AY EVENING, FEBRUARY ,7, 1930
Dancing Nine to One Cards at Ntnb-Thirty

' Expense $2.00, Per Couple

Auspices Penn State Club ofiScranlon
The Only-Social Function During Your Mid-Semester Vacation

BETWEEN SEMESTERS

DINE AT CRAIG’S RESTAURANT
Allen Street

Formerly Peoples Restaurant

: -SAVING with a Batik Account
’• is systematic thrift. It is safe,

easy, convenient—andrtbrings
■ \ results! ‘

A-deposit dfdnekoTMrorthorels
- I- o
all r you need to start an account.

I'irst Mtioria! State"College, ?a.
DAVID E. KAPP. -Cashier

!S,, C, ?

maw


